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The majesTic alphard 
awaiTs you for 

a delighTful journey
Safe as a castle. The elegant and protective design of the Alphard ensure its royal passengers a privileged 

experience. Stylish and luxurious at every appearance, it reflects the inner beauty and comfort.



State-of-the-art instrument panel to ease 
the driver reading the vehicle information 

from LCD display

Performance for your convinience: 
3.5-litre Dual VVT-i V6-engine with 275 PS (3.5 G) 

or the 2.4-litre VVT-i IL4-engine with 170 PS (2.4 G and 2.4 X)

Black Wood 4-spoke steering wheel with 
Display button for the convenience to access 

the vehicle information 

Gate-type transmission panel
with sequential mode

(2.4 G & 3.5 G)

Heading On 
tHe ROyal PatH

(3.5 G) (3.5 G)

Sumptuous cabin feel is given to treat the passengers in 
supple and delight environment. The new ambience of interior 
leaps to the level of comfort that soothes individual



Creating the high quality ambience with the 
LED ceiling illumination makes your travel 

more elegance in touch of luxury

LED projected floor illumination to 
highlight the royal entrance to the sliding 

side doors (2.4 G and 3.5 G)

well-arranged speaker positions presents
theaterical audio experience in cabin with

Focal Beryllium Premium Speaker 
(2.4 G & 3.5 G)

Rear AC control creating the prefered 
environment in the rear cabin

Take pleasure in the breeze of wind by the two 
magnificent sunroofs to make the journey as 

ease as a silk (2.4 G and 3.5 G)

(2.4 G & 3.5 G)

high class mobile 
living room 

for The passengers
Each Royal journey embraces comfort, safety, and excitement. 

Cherish your way on that Royal passage and travel your way to the clouds 
and enjoy the comfort safety.



indulge yourself 
on The luXurious 
firsT-class cabin
Seating onboard the Alphard is an expression of achievement. 
In a luxury liner, reaching your destiny is truly a satisfaction

Alphard provides you luxurious yet fascinating audio experience with integrated 
front and rear audio entertainment, accompanied you with Toyota Navigation 
System, and Premium Speaker from Focal Beryllium (2.4 G and 3.5 G)

eXperience The TasTe 
of majesTic premium 
audio sysTem

premium speaKer
(2.4 G and 3.5 G)

8-way power ottoman that provides 
relaxing comfort during travel. 

(2.4 G and 3.5 G)
2 DIN 1 CD, 6.1-inch Touch Screen head unit 
with Toyota Navigation, FM/AM Tuner, VCD, 

DVD (Audio & Video), WMA, MP3, Div-X, AAC, 
iPod (Audio&Video) connection, USB & AUX-In 
Connection (Front), Wireless Remote Control, 
Bluetooth, The parking camera displays the 

rear view to help during parking with reversing 
maneuvers. (2.4 G and 3.5 G)

Central ceiling-mounted 9-inch Video 
Graphics Array monitor Screen with 

wireless remote control provides cabin 
passengers on-board entertainment 

(2.4 G and 3.5 G)

4-way power seat button fordesired 
seating position on second row seat. 

(2.4 G and 3.5 G)

Footrest for second row passengers 
optimizing amenity and comfort. 

(2.4 G and 3.5 G)

Superb interior atmosphere that gives 
comfortable travelling experience 

(2.4 G and 3.5 G)

The royal Executive power seat with ottoman can 
be adjusted and reclined to provide a majestic 
feeling during your journey (2.4 G and 3.5 G)

eXecuTive 
power seaT



safeTy feaTures
The safety features ensures not only for the passengers 
in the cabin, but it is also very safe for the pedestrian, 
hence the design and technology it preserves. Ultimate 
premium safety for everyone.

Vehicle stability control

Special technology to reduce injury to pedestrians Adaptive Front-Lighting system (3.5 G)

Clearance & Back Sonar 

Omni-Directional Compatibility Body Structure EBD (Electronic Brake-Force Distribution) 

Majestic piece 
of Mind
The seven airbags ensures the safety of all passengers, 
enduring impacts to the maximum safety giving each and 
every individual a comforting ride with plenty of reassurance (2.4 G & 3.5 G)



 eXperience 
The majesTic delighT 



Gold Pearl Crystal Metalic Black Metallic Super White Pearl Silver Metalic

Now Available at Authorized Distributor 

PT. ToyoTa asTra MoTor 
www.toyota.astra.co.id

Kulit Dalam

PT. ToyoTa-asTra MoTor reserves the right to alter any details of specification and equipment without prior notice. Color option might be slightly different from the actual color of the cars.
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M-ToyoTa for complete information about Toyota 
update, products, dealer/workshop, simulator, 
service reminder, community, emergency, and 
price list from ToyoTa by downloading the 

application at apple app store, android Market, 
and Blackberry app World for your iPad, iPhone, 

android, and Blackberry.

M-ToyoTa *898# for complete information on 
authorized products, dealerships, workshops, 

driving tips, emergency assistance, and 
entertainment from ToyoTa with Telkomsel.

ToyoTa QUaLITy sErVICE for reliable service 
with ToyoTa 3 years or 100.000 KM Warranty, 

Free service Fee for routine service up to 
50.000 KM or 4 years, Express Maintenance, 

Express Body repair and Paint service

ToyoTa GENUINE ParTs for original high quality 
parts, accessories, and lubricants to maintain your 

ToyoTa alphard in top condition.

should you need further information, 
please contact ToyoTa Customer Care at 

0807-1-898-898

For the safety of your journey, ToyoTa 
recommends to wear safety belts at all times 

specification
     3.5G 2.4G  2.4X
DiMension & WeiGHt
Overall Length mm  4,870
  Width mm  1,830
  Height mm  1,905
Wheelbase  mm  2,950
Tread Front mm  1,580
  Rear mm  1,585
Ground Clearance mm   160
Curb Weight  kg 2,055 1,920  1,905

enGine
Engine Type   2GR-FE, V6, 24-valve DOHC, Dual VVT-i  2AZ-FE, IL4, 16-valve DOHC, VVT-i
Bore X Stroke  mm 94.0 x 83.0  88.5 x 96.0
Displacement  cc 3,456  2,362
Compression Ratio     10.8 : 1  9.8 : 1
Maximum Horse Power ps/rpm 275/6,200  170/6,000 
Maximum Torque  kgm/rpm 34.7/4,700  22.4/4,000 
Fuel  System   EFI
  Tank Capacity l  65

cHassis anD DRiVe tRain
Basic Frame      Monocoque
Transmission Type   6 Speed A/T Sequential  CVT
  Gear Ratio 1st 3.300  
    2nd 1.900  
    3rd 1.420  
    4th 1.000  2.396-0.428
    5th 0.713  
    6th 0.608  
    Reserve 4.148  1.668
Final Ratio     3.935  5.791
Suspension Front    MacPherson Strut
  Rear    Torsion Beam
Steering Gear      Rack and Pinion
Brake System Front    Disc
  Rear    Disc
  Additional System   ABS, EBD, BA, VSC
Tyre Size      215/60/R17

eXteRioR coloRs

fOr yOur PreMiuM 
exPerience, tOyOta 

Kindly PrOVides


